
TERMS OF-PITBLICATION
-THE FR.INEI.IN REPOSITORY is published

evel7 NYydne.slay morning 'Fly "THE REPOSITORS:
ASltikil'UTlON." at.s2 pe? enutim. Al,‘ 1:. iir
s2';sO if not paid within the year. All sulivrerpetan ar-

roidtts be nettled .annually.. No paler will oe lo at
out of the State unless paid,,for in advance,
subscriptions will invariably be iliseontinueil at the expi-
ration of the time fir which. they are paid.

ADVERTISEMENTS are inserted at strirt:ExtT.:ir,

per line fur first insertion, raid TI:N CENTS per line forbid,-

sequent insertions. A liberal discount in made to frets
advertising by the quarter, half-year or year. Speeltd 00.

Coos charged one-halfmore than regular advertiseunlints
All resolutions of Associations; eommunicatnins of limited
or individual interest, trail notices of Marriages undDeaths
exiieed.ng five lines, aro charged fifteen Cents per line.

r:Er All Lego( Notices of ercry kind. and all Orphonr,'
Court and other Judicial Saks, are required by lair to hi
adrerti,ed in the ItEr9arroitY—itharing the LARGE-,r u:•
CUL vri, ofany /railerpublt shed in iAeroontyof Fronlain.

JOB PRINTING of every kind iu Plain and Pitney oel•
OM done withneatuess and thopateh. Hand-bill, Blanks
Curds, dao., of every variety andotyle, printed
xt the shortest eels.pee. The REPOSYI, IIII'OrneE hao.just
been n• fitted with. Steam power, and three Pre'•es, and
everything in the -Printing line eon be executed in the
post artistic marmot and ad the lon cot rates. ITIBIS IN-
VARIABLY CASH.

ia"'"" Mr. John K. Shryook is. oar anzlnorin d A :, ,ont to
recritp Sub.cript:ol'in and Advert,ements, and receipt for
the 54111P. 1 ♦ll letter4l:;hould be

lsreLl:RE & STONER. Pu1,1,1

iltdlo,-statr

pLBLIC SALE.—By toe of ;it oriler
of the' Orphan',Courtof Franklin sounty, theri• rt ill

be ...old at Yuba. Sale. on the prenn..4 , on ltr,lay the
I sth. dayof Preombtx. ISFt. the follt., in:: retied lten!
Fo.tate bent; the property hr.long.unr, to the Heir: t.t John
Kesler late of Antrim tes,ruchip der d : . . .

The MANSI) IS FARM of ...lid Ile,'d, situate in ~eid
towneadp, bounded by lands of Clutenheri-.1: e;ehr, I eeorgee
Sheller Jacob Wentz., Daniel Stielsel and etio•ret, teeing I

'Mille North of Mon n's Mill and and aleom 1 melee from the
village. of Marnencontuming•206 Ault ES (more of 1e..) of
Brat claFh Liene•tone Land about 40 Acre. of -at Livia are

1‘_covered •eitit e holm. Timber. 'l' ,notervene-een. area
double twoestory BRICK and FR. ME illirsE. with a

'Largo Stoneand Inoue Bank diarte. Wergeni Shed Corn
Crib and Cher Lecesbary out-buildhe • • 11 here is a Well
of meter iling Water near the hems., allarge; Orchard of
tine Fruit and everything. usually .niemertenant to a u ell
regulated farm. • The fence., are in good eeondaion,a large.
propornem of Ne hieh i. a new pnq anti nab I- 0;i( e. end the
Lund itself in a Inglesfate of cultnemem not being Wilkie,'
with the elheeate et•uall!, known , 'worked out."
•

Also—A HOUSE anaLOT ef ;IMUNI)in New tirmik-
lin bounklKl by lot bf John Cltotn,m 011 the South and an
alley 00 the North rind Rest, Irt ith tt to ....tory BRICK
JkOCtsE i a tare Stable and Cerr;esze House and label'
necessary building. tltrreouft

The widows dower trill tele.lllll,lthe muu.irm farm but
will beviaeased from the bow, in Now 'Penns
one-bait eash on the 1.1 day of Apra, 1e,05, 'awl the bal•
anon in two equal pa)v u•nia tai the 1,1 lair of .1.1.ml ngit;
and 1e,77. nut be oti.i.he Ist of April
next. -_

' The New Franklin property- tr. ill Le• sold nt H) tielock,
A. M., and tt.e `.m ism Farm at Y n'n.lnek, P. M. on ,tid
day. ---

Perßona TrisWl,dit? view either nt theAe rropert: to
in by rnllin4 nt the illittitt,t, -

For farther infortnation apple I.
/iOV9 41 J(11IN I'. KF.EFEIt. 'cra,ter,

PUBLIC parstrance Of art
order of the I Iphluve Court ~r Frarddin County, Pay

the andersurnedialminbtrator. to.441. will oiler at Piddle
Sale, on Wrilymeday, ale :10th of Number, , at Boa -

den's I Intel. in Waynesboro', all the Real Estate of Emn-
uel Miller late of, Wa.hinotnutonwhip: tlee'd. viz Pur-
part Ist, being inn "MANSH IN FARM.C. Intuatedin s,ud
tow to p, bounded by lauds ot r, Belt and Bonobrake,
eiontaitling 134 ACHES AND 13; PERCUtS neat, the land
being the lne't Id 1...11/111, T !to re ic aboadeixeellent ,prmg
' wateringa lino Meathin , •1.11 Orchard gritted
'rho improvenn ateat' goof—A STONE ftOUNE rough.
cant, A STONE BARN, Sprlng lions.'and all other

rejaired. -I'h, purport i. One of the best farma uad
must th,irabio home., in the vomit v. '

Purpikrt beifig• n'fartn oft I:ACRE'Sand .44 rerehea,
situnte in Quiney tins ',lap atijoinangdand...f stler,
dy's helm Rreenaa alt and latier, having. tlii,re.,n
WEATIIERBuALIDEIrBOUSE. BANK 8.‘11.N and
other imprwretnent, k a rareala of water
throughthe bunt yard f..r nand a well of good tuner
near the kitela.n. Thr land is al.. raesnme ofg,rod goal-
ity. and the propertr 00111liliinitatomills, store, de ,and
nue of the of the size in that region.

Purpn..-t-Qtal. beingb 5 Acres of MOUNTAIN LAND',
situate in Washmeton too tedup, alone the Mentzer thip
Road -re. t withchestnut mid other umber. There is some
clear land, a !Trine and fruit trt,e4; and an old houne.

t',""Per.ons nislting tut few the ahoya properties Wilk
call on N. Bonehrake ur the panic• fe.,idine on the prem.
h•es. Stile to commence at 10 o'clods when draughts all
ha atioan andit,rtns oriole known by

JACOB N 'MILLER.•
NICHOLAS BONEBRAKE,

Administrator, to 'ell. Se.nor 9

PUBLIC SALE OF VALtA L'E
REAL E?TATI:

The'untlersigped, desirous of closing the Estate of John
'New, aner, deeea.ed. oil! sell at Public Sale, in front iSf
the Court Howe in Hagerstown,

-On Tuesday. Norembtr 20th, 1:4;4,
A Troth of Lanil.situnje on Bets erCreek. udjolnina Lin&
of Jacob Funks Heirs, Georg.• Funk and Jacob Be.ar
Heart

-•CONTKINL\G 250 ACRES,
about two hundred of which ns eleared and in a es.sd state
of ealt•vation anti the balance covered with an Ex, el lent
body of,T43IBER. ' The inpros einem,. are is comfortablr

DWELLING II0l7i.;E.
A new STONE ,BARS together pith neee.,ary Out

There Ls a well.ofneer.fatling water 'near the door and
it stream of wateipa,ees 'through thefarm. There 1- gin

APPLE ORCHARD and a suriety ofd other fruit tr..e,

so the premises _

The groin now growing on the ground is re-en ed to.
gether n nth theright to harve.r it. /

Persous'ai.hing to see the propertyean do so by
upon William Newir,nner residing thereort or any hit,alna•
tion desired etincerning it, may he obtainva by addres,ing
the undersigp.d.

tholl of the pitrchase trioneA - to he paid in
emth ai.if the balance in two ennal annu,il 10:Q merit, ti .111
interest from the day of sale. with good seeurgy. A good
and sulliment deed t, ill he tnude to the purLlgg•er 1111 the
full payment of the purch.t.se motif*.

Pose4sion given on the lint of April, IPI;-1.
novl.i..it • •••• RIPPLE S 7..s;EWCOM .ER.
Rrpo‘itory•enry and need bilinthi.oflite for cone( thin.

aIORI V ATE SALE.—The underNigned
intending to rotnove to the W..t oiler, at Private

sale, the lotion tee des* nbeti Real E.tare, to a it:
A FARM, silatateil in Letterkenny town-lop Franklin

county. Pa., about 4 miles rior.h-vi eat of Challllll,,talif.r,
and *shoat': of mile from the head of the Ria.ky Sprit:
adjoininglands of S. liuber and Daniel Byers i‘entaming

1111 ACRES, part Limestone; part Free.tone and part
Mack Slate. improvements are a two-story 11111CK
I ft4l'S E—nearly nett ; Log and Frame Barn" tt ith Wagon

Shodattached, and sitter out.buildingc. Tire la a Well
of good. never-failing Water. near the Dwelling. an ex•
caillent Orchard (in full heantigl of Graded Fruit n
'Lime Kiln 1011 the preinisea. •There is wider, for stock
purposes, in almost etery field. 'line nave Farm is in
first-rate order. having lately been tt••ll limed. Thin trait
contains some Timber Land, but the purelm-er ran have
the privilege of buying dS ivies if 3loillitain Land, s ell
!,et with Chestnut and Chestnut Oak.

4Att.—Two ACRES a I :le PERVIIES wijo,rni; flit.
above on the Pablo. I 1. 'linh alt qortiql TENA Ni'
HOUSE. Stable 6.:rt. Ili. Amitll trot Ls all planted
with FRUIT TREES, and to wlntlrablvatlnple4l I, srar
.IPrung lain +e, There ina q... 1 11".,11 of watT a th,
house, and wSpring near the ••,t..tble

Tit '.UI of id( NTAIN L. NI) qintate In
Lett'•rkeuny- tou 11 ,111p. ildifJOlllOr '401.1N i
eontainlng. I l al.te, (.oA—both 1.11 Rpt.,

anti
.-yeretittA wishing is, ,14.,th e1,•Od.odn On,, do ,os, trycull-
ing on.tne. at the 111.'4 de-er.lted tarn,

noviti-if \VAL (~ELL.

ITALI;ABLE:f A It I'ItIVAI'E
v S-ALE.—The under-ignedndt oiler at Private sale.

hi. FAliM..,ituatetl in Largait n m u.hgt, Erankltn,,,,,nty.
adjointng landt of John E and John.N1C1.,, Daniel

U-liitpinger, Jo-411.411m ern anti other,. bear the rotet-
ttoguittett erttek, and about ft note. fp,. ,• 10OM.V.
Contattsing 2tta ',CB ES 1.1 goAKI SLATE LA N 0 well
limed. 70 ncres of tins tract I. well TIMM:RI-At 25
&qv& in MEADOW 101(1 the 1.1:111,r in a high .tate
cultivation, all in excellent order 51,1.1 w4l b•111..A. lhe

inaprh, entente) tire a two eiortea hag \VI:A-1'11E1:1V IABD-E 0 HOUSE, to, Bank Bain 72 feet long, wagon ehrd
and oil other nert,,try anti con, enient
There is n Well of ere. er Luling Water at the door tan(

oORCHARD, of t a• l'rnit tnt the pretai ,,s. Tht4e
in alt.. a gotsI.TENA.VI 1101.f,tE tut the farm ith 5,

Well of NV:der con,entent aaq all ti,, ,,,try ont-latildtng..
Penoilst-tre•lting sit, the Farm ran sloe° by calling on

the etilmt•ritm.r. lit 11.,g tis,11•11111, Sr MI John
E. Mility.•snliotte.ng the farm. Ipun]

`IIEPLEI, Cl,Altk E & CO'S SAAV
ASII P.L.IININ(i qt. 8.1 1.1;—The 101111,r—-

-,,,m,i 100, jog porvo.oll rnearly .t ar to mt.

their 1,0,131.,.. 1.111 .111/,\. offer for ...do tile,
ve an

•••-

trobid ninpkte 1“11'1; ANI)
ING 111.1sIDIEN1, a Olt w0..1., and hrotor

tied with it. 10..110111W ittn4, NVagotri
two trnetri Wno4l Land, and inn kage Ina,. and a
Stable capable i,t n..oning woe lapPO.

The e6taldn-I,inent n too W 1 II 100,11 mninnynniv

i 0 ne. 11111111W de4er.ptani ar..l the sin coNstal char:Let. r.;l
ts f or ) 11,4. us will ns its pro..pe. T.

for the figure. is full:, under.tood.
l'referenee will he gitrn ti Inane parchasers, itappin•

cation tie made in duo tine, Y,. snum gin 111.• Ist of
Jaallary 111•Xt.UF:SItY 511E,PLER,

JOSEPH CLARKE,
ChaniberSlairg; ocls-21n .1( MN I'. CI:LIU:RI NON.

MALL FAICII FOR SALE.—The snit-
seriberr 101.1 sell at Pentair Sale, the S SIALt. FARM

an he lane resides, satiate in Antrim t.l),ti-lop.
Frankitti comity, about nix 11111‘,I Crum (1la,•111. ik•IIII, alpine

Ca4IIIIIWII mei adjoining lands of Samuel 31ver.,'und
other*: containing about 40 ACRES, all cleared. Intl
)(0.1 prli, and under gnus! fence, Th.•, 14 a

,(atCLIARD of unruly tree.on the phar. and NVell 01

ex/m.llmA Water. Tine itniTovernents rote.l.t ~f a too

Eery LOCI DWEI,LING HOUSE. a Bank Baru 12 feet
Jong, and well finished. andall other tneve,, ,iry out-build-
ings. l'ossession will be Kit en on the I.liit 1r1.4

Tenn, will be made known on applieatlon to the sub.

scriber, residing on the premises.
oel2l-tf SAMPEL ItTCRIDER.

H()TEL AT 1 RIVA'I'E 'SALE. 'Tic
undersigned %sill sell at Private Sale the Wayni

horn' lintel, situated in Waynesboro', Franklin eonnty,
Pa. The Hotel is a large. story LIME ,
situated in the centre of,the town tool has the trotel.

ink.' and trans'ent onitum in tlie'Snite. The How, has 13

Sileeping Itooins, Large Dinning Room, Kiteben Parlor,

Bur 16;ual, Basement, Sr, There is a good \Veil of Wa-
fer at flier. Kitelen door and an excellent enitern in the

Kurd. "Therens stabling for thirty head of hon..,
he

,A,1.101-:2OAC,RES of LAND. adjoining town, will

sum withthe e property if the piarlia-er de-are., ,1,

nint! FRANCIS 1101VDCN,

ESIRABLERESIDENCE, FOR
SALE.—I oiler at Pilvate Kale my ,BeMulenee

Broad Street; with the grounds and buildings attached to

to i Pooseeeinn pivot' April ley 1e135.
fmAiLthi )0E.441-11 MARV.).

3
c .

. ' . ,b—' •" . $ . I

• _ _opt ,
._

~

- 1. 1X' -•.nitilvin '•e:\i-rito(w- torl,.!. A-. •
, t

BY 31'CLURE k STONER.
•licareloatt

°RPITANS' COURT SALE OF VAL-
, EARLE REAL ESTAT E.—The maler;:zoed.

Anl:oi•trator. nl Dawel 1h late of QuaLoy toff whip,
%Ingle of an order of the Orphana' Court at

Frunklin t minty. trill exloe at l'oblie Sale. nn Friday,
trir'lth day of Me other. 15.64, on the yenx,e, the follow-

Real E,tate tonit :

' CILLMBERSBURG, PA,, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1.864. -

1- litlll6statr_l7_7,atcs.

kr. Ti" SfAXSPIN FAR3f ..; end dec.:aled nate
011 the reed h'ilding. fruit, FE1111,,1.1,11 to gainer, adjenna,

4.land. of t071.i1• i f. nettiet. lieiiry (blood. Stonnel Heed and.,.]other, eontaining A('ltEs. more or- le.s. of good
falin, 1(114 TalltblittgFtllll. Land. The hnprovement, are
a 4;11. ,tilry and a.half wEAT 11E1:130.11t 1,111) Ili/ slf„.
Frante Barn. Spring House, Blaek.ulith Shop and other
net .4.ary aut•iaahhaa4. There 6; a good \ of Witter
:It tie Dwelling Hon, and a Stream of, Waterrunning
near the butilllng, and a good Orchard ~!1. (Irani d Trait.
'1 he ilbOl 0 property- w ..illbe .lain entail lot,. 1.4 - an a n hole.
to 'nu purchasers.

Two sthall Trade of good Tnivir.LAND--,aa•
et ,atotnitur 3 Ayres and the othe,l3 .
cy town•lntir. at the foot it the :1:J01111.11r LIM,

ol Henry Good, Wil,:arn Sinithiird

TA-IxEcrroirs. SALE (F VILITABLT1,-;:crArE —lllO I:,,,ut‘w of
Mrs. Marx:trot L. Ca:111,1,4 ,n dote., lirtue of 11.•

(ontained 1••r AA 'I! for :hal •u-rh ovo,
at,nltlw prolaL., 071 li% dhemthy, the 30th
Nonn,b,, , 4. D.. • .11.• 'lt,al I•:,-
talc to tsitAll that TitAcr or LAND. ,tuaty in St.

I•ormotown,hir :111'10:11i%. of Ephraim Ymlntr.
Ileniatnin Huber. )601,mq and 0th,„,, ,

13.3 PE 111 II 710.41 The
pros etni•nt:, are a 0111. and .1 /Ma ,tor} lAmc ,31,1
CurtCUTTAGE 11141 -sl: and frana. into.

"The larger Tort of the :rat t is eleare4 and tillable Laud.
The balanee eft set ..11f1. thrlyiug. timber.

Sale to-eommellf eat one o clock P. M.. at nine!, tune
atteml.thee tcilt Le clYen and term; made l.nown by

norlf; WM. 11. 311/01VELL,

ATAL IT AB L E FARM AT PVIILIC
szoe.—woi hr ‘ll.vrod at Pub!, 5..11r, oa thy I,m:h--i., Haniilton Toa,,ttip, Im the Warm Spring. Rad.

Intannanr hin‘L. oft. Gell,alLtor, 3la :ale' [(vat, and "Ile.,
on F'rrriny, the id day rrf 1her wh,a I-14, the f:i„,,h,e..
IZE.XL ESTATE. tov. ACIU; It I . LAND It[Acre.
of a hich it ItYll Tintb -1.1,-nl. and tin Indalliie i le ireitAlla ill
a pith .tat.. of rnitic.Cwn '!'hr intim ',lnnen°, ,r,• a ta,

storied LI tli DWELLING ,lIDESE, LOG BARN. Corn
Cro, G.Arrunry Sluvl. Ilinr Pen. rend oth, neyt,,,try tilt.
Nubbin:, •Thort, it .t Wyll a and ehe the fh,
inz, and a Churn ny.ir thin litn•hyn d4ror.- Thu:, ,tot Or
chard ut Omit, Apply: and py,e,“, iei thy

,

gAny in n eSIINIIZill lielt . the property am d,, ,” by
Aallnat en the under,igned. - .

~de to COMIII..IICeat 10 e'eleelt, A. m.. when attendant.,
Ns dl be given,and terms, at s.tle made knots n by ~,,

(il4}). lIIINEDICT. { Ador..iofthuil
(;1.".0. DULL. S Dln,l, din d.CHM

PUBLIC SALL.--lii pur,uance of an
11 orderof the orphans Courtof Franklin county. Pa...
idle under-ioled. Till-fee to sell the 11,0 Estate of Chris-
tian FrantL, late of INV,llit`gellt104011 ,114, ni
at public 011tery. on Th,:lay the tr)th of Not-ember. 1,,f-1,
on the premises. all tie. Real Es'ate of said dee'd consist-
ing of nbont If) ACRES OF lill4,l'NU adtoining lands
of rtotz. smouet Frntr. John tiniveiy and other:
soot situateRhin '.:ikyarkis IPA.\fiih.Tllo
is first yu.ltlt . nod w ell town,ed. tub ing thereon a coin-
modion. BRICK. 111)1 s 11:. Stone Wush House, horn.
Carriage pons'. and ail otherbinkrours m cessary to 1,(0-
fort or 'there in a w ell at the Kttehen door
and running. water ;l1,1,:b1V tostoi Kin the barn yard. A
prolific ORCHARD of grafted hint. peachand plum trees.
grave vinec. are -none of the n:endatious of tips
property. The budding, and fences are ;di new and -in
very good condition, wink the place is especially conven-
ient, beinz reached by roads front four' directioni.' The
neighborhood it one of the best a plea:sant, residence
could not w ell be found. 71?-Sale toeanunenee at 10
clock when the'tcrnis w e made I,now n.I '

noviti IA ItRAII.I M I.'RA NTz. Tru,t:,, to sell

I):11INISTI?ATIZIX
he ex1:v110 Salt,. on the prethi.e.. 111.1irxen-

Fninklltt voilllty, Pa.. ut the 3d day of Ittertnbtr,
sa l t uloek, P. M.. at pubtie oat-erg, tar follow aln•

110.11 tin A I.(rr ttr Inut•N D. .Ituan.on the
center of South Carli.leatal So-Ith in .4.141 borounit,
(utilitintnirthe Methotlnst l'hurh lot on the North an alley
Ea.t. whereen are ernetncl a two-.tore L L IS
111 tI .:SE, part NVeathl•r•boar(l.4l trial part lirwft-. Stable.
Carriage 1i0n... and el ere neve..ary '('here
i. a rti..l Well, anti lion water Cl.tern 011 the prentice..
.ant runllinz Water thlrouirli thy let..

/r, of the porella..e money
to rernlin a 111. n ton.the during- the lifetime it ti,
U nholy; the intere,t to in paid to her
valuing n ith ..(.Ipril. lrtii, at her• heath print ipAl
In. Nutto the 'lel,of Henry Miller the renhuntier

he pant. .1111,h:ill. (when pi...i.e....i0n till
be 4:IN en) and the.Hoer half t t April 1,1.6- SN iii. !wen-4
from 1.4 April 'the unp.aliportion to be :secured on
the prouit•eri.

Male tip Viellllll, n. e It' 1 I, clos-k. I'. . R 11,1 tips teruin
ticilt bs wails. is, :Id MICHAEL

31.\1Y MILLET Sal,nnclf AMANDA y. MILLER 5

Z)I BLIC SALE .—By virt ore of an
Order of the Orphan ,' C.hurt of Franklin comity. l'a .

the linden-hatted, Ahlthrts,tmter...ofh the I..state of Freder-
ick 1',db.,. late of warren towandhip.
decd whll thhher at Pubtie Sale.,on the ihretni,:h at lied

3oth day of Yorinarr, 17-64 the t.hlhmtneh de-
rthh hl Beal Es...hte, to a Ith l'ltrihart No 1, Lein_ the

MANSII IN y.kinr, tulhohn.ng• 'tlanhlK of 31hehael Cook,
Charles Gol,‘„tx. Jaeolf Bear. Davnl I,hrtin and other,
eontlin:tur 1.39 A, and .!) Perelhehh. neat zneahatre. hal -

inc thereon ere, t, d a two-atom- lion.e,
:one Barri, and a Stone Sh•rtaLhh—liost.h.e with.htl.h•r need-

fol budding,. and .11pr:h., ensen,.. a ¢„.d Apple I
hard and other Erna 'Cr.-,'' whthn .111, 1,1 oh nh.l cr-thplingh

r 11, :ante. .• ..1111 ,

reeenh'y 0.1 Limed and altogether,' ht, a ehoohl harantn:
h,..thhl:l

sale to at, lo ,r, n k, A. M.. wlwn the terms
,14y.:1 be :11.1, ie himnu ho

sig,( fm()- DivlLßlss,
SIMON BRENVER.EEO

pUBLIC SALE.-111 Ilursnalice of no
I the I )rp.h.in...' Cmtrt o;rraaklitl;'olll.ly, Pa .

t 11.39 01, .11.1.011 i...
Salt' un Irttitirstlay, lh, r at I in iliwk P
on the prenti.es. ..reet 111111 r blill olol idrhata
benbartt, all the Real' l'...tate 4.f J. P. ti.r.ty. I.l'e ot the
hnrun>;uof Chainter.,hltrz A Ltl•l'of G
ha, thtlll,oll 01,11,1 a ..!•..t,ry ,eather•boar.l DWEL-
LING II01- S itik "ll.,hht, I"'''•l'ded he
Franklin street 011 910 La,. NI. I lilt II nu the South,
Daval Le ,her 011 the IS't 'a and MI,. Itlllloll.lllol 011 the
North.

Terms vi illhe, matte Sup n. n the lay of Salo by. .

•uussuitorl".
5ISM

ASMALL FAIL)I AT PIIIV_ATE
_

LL: —Th.. Ivaler•lei,,al Atie•lto. to ol
11.1. l''.lll'll (lawn torn.ll:l,, near all-

joinlni4 the Renfrr, )1111 ropert,.. C.nr.uugt 77: A,
haNlina'lllnci,an (Tented a tf,,A,-awry 1.00, lii/I.
Barn and other itnpr,,,,,,inente. Tnere aleo L,,,,nr
,nehard a,' .. onPratt tais propelIv. it:11
\Celloi Water VIM% Al•rolk.11,
and the rnenlat, iu thr, S., ‘ll_ TaalP,

elriinz any inlorinalio I'llll nail lal the rll,nir
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cfrguilliu Ltlq
VittE FOOTSTEPS O • n,Ecs.l"..

[Tlio' folios% ing is a translation from an ellefellt: Spanish
tap, thnEdinburg, ncrietr. is surra,snd by

,thing with whiell trC are acquainted intim Spanish lam
,page, except tho •' Ode of Louis de;Leon.l

Oh! let the solid its slumbers bre.ll,

lArouse its senses and awake.
• ' ." To see lOW soon

Life. in its glories an
And the.stern :footsteps nt decay

• . Come stealing on.
-

. .
Let tor vain hope deceive the mind—
No happier letlus hope to find

To-IPOITOW than to-day
. -.

,

Our golden dreams of yore were brlg -lit`.
,Like them tlie.present shall delight— ..

Like theM decay. .

-I .. ' .
.i Our lives like Misting stthions muSt be. r

,That into one r engulphing sea •
Are throated to fall- -

,The sea of detith whose waves roll on
;O'er king and kingdom, crown and thmrle,

! ! ' And swallow aIL .

,

.Alike the river's lordly tide, .-

Alike the humble rivulets glide
To that ktd wave; ' '

Death levels pilverty and pride, '
.And rich and ,osr sleep side by able

• Within the grave. ..

'

- ;Our birth is bait a starting place;
Life is the running of the race, - -

Anal dettht the goal;

,There all our glittering toys are brought—-
`The path alone, of all unsought, .

Is foundlof all.— .
...

See then how [poor and little worth '-.

Are all these glittering toys of earth

. - That ]ore us here!
- . Dreams of a slleep that death must break,

AIL ! ,before it bids its wake,
-

'

We disappear,
I !

Long ere the damp of earth can blight
The cheeks pute glow of red and white-

. - Has passed away, -
Youth smiled Mud tilt was heaxenlytair-=

L . Ago came and( laid lute finger there, -! !
Ane where are they? .

.11- here is the strengththat spurned. decay,
The step that roved so light and gay,

s The heart's blithe tone
.The strength 4 gone, the step is slow.
And joy growsfi wearisome_ and Nru

When age comes di.

THE AITSTEHIOES SATLOII.I

I was a whaleman just from Nantucket. While
the•ehip was iu the, Gulf Stream, I observed, as I
stood at tIM helm,that much conversation passed
between the captain• and mate in regard to; the
owner of the vessel.

"Ile looked miserable the last time he came
down to the whart;" said the mate:, "I think his
vtiyage is pretty 'near up—won't weather it till
we get back." -

The captain tuttied partly round to gife mean
order, mel then said to his chiefofficer: •;

..“Do you know anything about that son of his?"
"1 oil; know, sir, that he is just from college,:

he's been Ia the island to school ever sfrici; he
' NS as knee high to a4oad, and must be chock full
'of laming by this time. Them that's seOnMini
says he's if fine, stout, well-built young man, that

looks mere like a granny-dear thana college bred."
"Iftsjikeli the bhsiness will fall into his lihnds

'very soon," observed the captain, musingly.
"-Yes, sir; the old man can't hold out Much

longer. I heard that as soon as he came to the
'Amid he is as to have the business."

"Indeed!" cried the captain.
"Hot von know, sir," answered the mate,•!that

;the
• .

se youngsters are never so strict as the ()Id

•••Whaeit that to lire ?" intemmted the captain
-so captious amanney that the mate looked up

as if he thought it was a great deal to the paqion--
ate man. ! •

The mate knew that Captain Johnson had got
'aship with the lamest difficulty, There had been
'such Tenorts of his, cruelty and violent temper,
!that it was not easy to-ship crews for the vessel
!wide!' he commanded. ma the owner ofthe ship

ea-) old man, disposed to be lenient to the
!captain's tault-I, and the latter had, after repeatell
efforts. succeeded inigrttinz cumin:Mil of the ship.

It is not diflieult.!thereiiire. to comprehend the
state of the captain's mind when lie contemplated

i the imhstitution of the son for the father.: t The
jnun iniubt di,eharge ldin immediately on the re-
turn of the ship to Nantucket. There was nob-

! ion id:seeable, therefore, to Captain Johnson, in
change of owners.

The mate well undersniod that he had disturbed
the- caidain's mind by iTeaking of the.old man's'
withdrawal from business, and lie ehanied the
spbject,

"There must he discipline on board o' the ves-
sel," said he, "and! yin thinking that we've got
some pretty tough fticks to handle. There'i that
Alpheus Bailey has' a lurking devil in.the shores
'of his et e—"

"A mutinous dog, Mr. Barney—a mUtinous
dog! Why don't on sin.alt out 1" "

;
'And that's staanar, too, in a green hand'," ad-

ded the mate. "Now, if he was an old 'man7e-w ar's man it would he nat'ral as a thaw of

-There's much talk of that kind in the fo'Fecas-tle,-Mr Barney: but ai%e 110' an old salt in pref-
erence to these raw jOhnies, that don't kttow
marliiispikeyrom Ithe I 1 jib-boom, and grumble
hisutuso they don't hits',' their muffins served up
hot f..f ery morning."

''They mustn't. grumble to me," said Barnes',
nodding his }wail threateningly

"Well, I think 'we can keep them from spitting
in our laces," trod the captain.

"Trite a 'pull On the Ire braves, Mr.,',la-rney.
Keep'h‘r off a little—there! steady as sini*oes."

This di-conrsC between the captain and mat,.
sounded to the very ,much like a declaration of
tear against rho Trev s and where hostile thelings
exist :thou; a eauhe: a solall spark is sufficient
to kindle a areal tire.

, Frony that time forward it was easy to perceive
That the 3 ming Wan called AlpheusBailey was re-
garded siopielotislv by the captain and both his
mates : jet it \souk lie difficult to tell' why, wi-
les; it Ns as„beealise he wasa stripping fellow, and
night be a dangerous etieyoner in case of comingItii blows. ,
j It . aspot difictilt. however, to aecountrfor the
thett !I:at the crew general!) looked with in evil

:eve upon that young novice ; for he was not only
, ignorant ofseainanship, but he is as 8180 dibincliu-
ed to Orli', and took matters very easy. Even
the reproaches', of his shipmates sceme&.,mit to
move him. llu had little to say to any of them,
and )et he seemed to see and liear everything that
pasaed on hoard. 'Escry movement, whether of
the crew or °Ogle officers, wa; notched With the
uhr..eat scrutiny.

-Tithe the iihish 'bucket and go up anil slush
done all threo topmasts," raid the mate to Al-
pheus one morning, just as we 1O;04. iu Sight Of
Juan Fernandez.

Altilme, took the bucketand proceeded to work
in the mot leisurely manner. It nits: night be-
fore he had finished the job.

"Now, ain't you a skulk—a brberly himinll"
:mid the officer, as Alpheus came down froin aloft.

Alpheus said ,nothing, 'though several jof the
crew grinned at him as though they coincided en-
th the ,mate.

Bolide we had reached the Sandwich Islands,
tlowever, t hei continued ill usage on hoard the ship
had sewed to combine the crew more closely to-
gether, and even the hauteur and Jazinesl of Al-
pheus were forgotten.

Yet a hearty . laugh was raised at the expense
of the young man when, one of the crew, expect-
ing punishment, Milieus promised to use his in-
fluence in favor of his downcast shipmate. We
were 1 lug at I lonolulu ; n sailor had ruin away
and had been caught -and brought mn board the
ship by several natives employed to ferret out de-
serters among the mountains.

The poor fellovi «aa in irons, and as the captain
had promised' to lion him within an inch of his
life, the prospect was not quite so ambrosial as a
poet's dream,

"Never mind, Bob," said Alpietts, consolingly,
."I will do what I can for you."Tlikae was a general rear, and even poor Bob
himself could not help smiling, as he knew' that
Alpheus was the last man in the ship. whose word

m.would have any value with the capn, or indeed,
with anybody else on board. .

Alpheus showed no more emotionthan a por-
poise at u camp-meeting. Nobody was malaise,'
at that. We had been accustomed to hispeculi-
aritie's ; but whem'on the next inorning,the cap.
tain-eaine on board in a towering Fission and
roared' like a bull for the offending Bob, and or-
dered him to be seized tip to the rigging and Bog-
ged, weall turned our eyes upon Alpheus, woo_
deriug what his temerity might attempt.

Bob was stripped to the buff and seized up in
'the main rigging by the motes. The captain
stepped, forward with a piece of rattling in his
hawk° commence the flogging. .

T 4 our atimzement. Alpheus walked boldly up
to the captain, snatched the rope from his hand,
and Irawant out his sheath knife, began to cut I
the taarlings by which Bob's limbs were bound.Captain Johnson stepped back one pace, and
fairly frothed 'at the. - mouth, while the mates ran
up td collar the audacious youth.

"Lay a finger on me if you dare!" cried Al-
pheus to the officers, in a tone of haughty do-
bailee, and assuming auattitude that would have
don&&edit to Forrest or Macready in Corilola-
nu&

The mates hesitated,
" Seize the mutinous scoundrel!" shouted

Captain Johnson. "Knock him dowti'`with a
cleaver ! -Break his skull!"- -

Stand back, you impertinent varlets !" ex-elainled. the youth, and taking a strip ofpaperfrom;his bosom, he handed it to the captain. ,Thelatter glanced over it and turnedas pale as deith.
:Hp.glared at Alpheus as if hehad seen a ghost.

"d forvive your offences thii time," said Al-4iheitis, " but remember!"
The captain looked down, but madea motion'to his mates to cut down Bob from the rigging.

The 'males as well as the crew seemed to be in adreaM. Bob was cut down, but he could notkeel{ his eyes from Alpheus, who had suddenly
become " the observed ofall observers."

Alpheus descended into the cabin with the cap-
tain,; and neither of them appeared on deck during
the day.

Three days afterward Alpheuswent on board
homeward bound vessel and sailed for the United
States. The conduct ofthe captain underwent a
chatige-from that hour. The rest of the voyage
was both pleasant and successful, and every one
Wondered, who was Alpheus Bailey, and how he
contrived to effect so great a change. We never
heard his real name mentioned, but when the ship
reached homehe ;came on board of us at the wharf,
and 'shaking hands with the crew, hailed us as
old shipmates.

AS I had overheard the conversation between
the captain and the mate iu the Gulf, I found little
diffieulty in recognizing in Alpheusthe young col-
legian—the sou of the owner—who had taken a-
romantic notion to ship as a common sailor, apd
see ;for himself how the men were treated by -

Capt. 'Johnson. Having found from us that the
captain had really become an altered man, our
mung owner continued him in 'command of the

THE MARRIAGE FEE.—The late Dr. Bounton
,was, once disputing with a farmer about the case
with which a ministerearned his money. "Now,"
said the farmer, "when youare called on tomarry
a couple, you never expect a sum less than three
dollars—this fora few minutes' service." "Pooh!"
replied the doctor, " Iwouldagree to give you half
of my next marriage feefora bushel ofpotatoes."
"Very well," said the farmer, "I'll take your of-
fer, ;and send youthe potatoes." A few days af-
ter the doctor vi..as called on to splice a couple at
Dogfown, a place about four miles from where
he lived. When the ceremony was over thebride-
groom said to the worthy minister, " Well, par', 4.-son; I s'pose I must fork over something for your
trouble. What say you to taking one of my ter-
:vier pups ? The best breed, I tell you, in the-
(esuotry. Shockin' nice to have in the barn.
Worth full five dollars—and I s'pose a figure 2
would do for the splice, eh ?" - The doctor took
thepup with joy. The joke was too good; he••

lasfen'ed to We farmei; saying: "NoW., friend,
sere is my fee—how shall we divide it P' The
ariuer relished the joke so well,that he increased
hel potatoes to halfa dozen bushels.

.r.I3STRACTED GENT.—" Old Bumblebee" was
the; cognomen of Mr. T---, of .Newburyport.-
Ik, gained the title from-the fact of his catching
a hhinble bee, one day, as he was shingling his
bat* and in attempting to,destroy the insect with
his ,hatchet, cut off the ends -of-hie thumb andfore-
finger, letting, the insect go unharmed. Other
mishaps-happened to the old codger, on the same
barn. In one of his abstractions, he shingledovgr his spare hatchet; and cutting a small aper-
tulle in the building to let a little daylight in, this
man actually set in a wooden pane, asbeing econ-
omical and not likely to be broken! Uncle T

, in one ofhis oblivious freaks, nailed his leftash so firmly betwixt two boardsofa fence he
was putting up, that he had to call for help to getextricated from his self-imprisonment. He once
put a button on the gate instead of thepost. But
the rarest freak of all was when he ran through
the streets with his hands about three feet asun-
der, held befOre,,him, begging the passers-by not
to disturb him-' as he had gut the measure of a
dobrway with him !•

Souraw.—More and greater sing are commit-
ted when men are aline than-when they keepthlunselves in fellowship. When Eve in Paradise
walked alone, then came the evil and deceiv-
ed her., Whoever is amongst men and in,honest
company, is ashamed to sin, or, at least, he has
no place or opportunity to doso. When to wars,
he fell into adultery and murder ; and I have my-
self fbund that.1 have; never sinned more than
when I was alone. Solitariness inviteth to met=
aacholy, and a person alone has often some heavy
and evil thoughts, hath he strange thoughts,
gad construed everything iu the worst sense,—
'Melancholy is an instrument of the devil, by
which he accomplished his wicked purposes.—
The deeper a person is plunged into thatstate,
the inure power the devil Lath overhim. To live
itf hu open, public state is the safest. Openly,
and amongst other persons, a man must live civ-
illy and honestly, must appear to feat God, and
dh his duty towards men.—Latbcr. - -

CAUTIOI'S MAN.—AIi a pedestrian tourist
was Lady proceeding toward Trenton, he asked
al man who k.c as breakin'g stones le)y the roadside
hlow long it would take hint toreach that pia& 7

The man looked at him without speaking, and
then resuntedins work_ The question was re-
pleated with the same re-ult, and at last the trav-
eller walked on. Ile had nut proceeded more
than a hundredpads when the man called after
him, and made a sign for him to return. When
the pedestrian reached she stone-broker, the latter
aaid to Idw : "It will rake you an hour to reach
Trenton.- "Then 1%113 didyou not tell me so at
brat 1" said. the traveller. "Why," replied the
Man, "it was necesaary fur me Drat to see at what
rate ou walked, nut, from the way ou step out,
I am now able to say that you can do the distance
in an hour:'

'
•

EurrAPß on a celebrated Strategibt-who fell
kith Antietam :

At his head, a worn-out spade;

it . At his feet, a broken pitcher;
diere,-in Ilia "last ditch" is laid,

- Mac the everlasting ditcher.

A WIFE in San Francisco lately put a petition
for divorce hi the court on the ground that her
husband was a "confounded fool." The court
Wouldn't admit the plea, because almost every-
married man would be liable to the same imputa-
tion. Did you ever?

! Hom is the ruddy morning. ray of joy, recol-
leetik is its golden tinge: but the latter in wont

1,1111: amid the dews and dusty .Ihades of twi-
Ifyht ; and ,the bright blue day bleb this former
prOinkes, breahs indeed lint in anntiTr world,

itlfanother sin.—Jrun Paul Richter.

..salatnrsi; to Haller, Womely bear hunger
longer than men : according to Plutarch, they can
tr,ist the -ellbctK of_ wine better; according to
Pliny. they are seldom attacked by lions; accord
ing to Unger, they grow older and are seldom
bald.

IT is temper which makes the bliss of home or
disturbs its comfort. The home is in the forbear-
ing temper, in the yielding 'spirit, in the calm
pleasures ofa mild disposition, anxious to give and
receive happiness.

"Wimar. a woman," says Mrs. Partington,
" has been married with a eongetding heart, and
that beats ksponding to her own, she Will never
want to enter the marriage state again." -

- Wm- is bi%uty like the engine of a railway
Itecause she draws a train after her, scatters th*
sparks, transports the mails, (males) and makes
uv forget time and space,

MEN of quick fancy more easily reconcile them-
selves to the loved oue when she is absent than
when she is present.

GREAT books are dead men,ye -t.glorified 'tines;
and their pupils will ever hold themselvesaitheir
living relatives.


